PROPERTY LISTING

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: ________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________________

PRICE
Building Size
Lot Size
Year Built
Zoning:
Contact:

Property Details (List rooms. Property location, kitchen, walls, other features.

GENERAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Size</th>
<th>Lot Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price # or Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type Building Construction Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Cooling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Built Traffic Count</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Listing Agent Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Listing Agent Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Office will fill in applicable information below)

LOCATION MAP
(office will place map)

INCENTIVES/PROGRAMS
Tax Incentives and grants that may be available, subject to state and local government approval which include:
- Façade Grant & Loan Programs
- MEDC Community Block Grants
- Historic Tax Credit
- MEGA (Michigan Economic Growth Authority)
- Personal Property Tax Exemption (PA 328)
- Industrial Facilities Tax Exemption (PA 198)
- EDJT (Economic Development Job Training) Grant